
SECTION THREE INSTALL ADDONS FOR XBMC ONTO 
YOUR APPLE TV 2: 

 

USE THE ADDON PACKAGE IN ZIP FILE AND UNZIP BEFORE USE. 

It is best if you save the addon package to the desktop, be sure to unzip the package with a program like 
winzip on mac all you have to do is double click the zip file and it will download. 

Next You will also need a program called cyberduck go to the below link to download it. 

http://www.cyberduck.ch 

Step 1. When you go to cyberduck.ch you will see the download buttons on the right hand of the page, 
please download the cyberduck software for the kind of computer you have whether it be pc or mac. Please 
download and install the software then start the software up. 

http://cyberduck.ch


 



Step 2. Once you are in cyberduck press open connection in the top left hand corner. Then be sure change 
the top transfer option 

to SFTP like in the picture below. Next type in your Apple tv 2 IP address that you used in earlier steps. For 
username type root and for password type alpine and press connect. 



 



Step 3. You should now have a screen like below showing the folders on your apple tv hardrive. 

 

Step 4. Next click on the words /private/var/root and change the word selection to /private/var like in the 
image below. 



 



Step 5. Next double click on the blue folder that you see in the above image that says mobile. Next drag the 
unzipped aplugins folder into the mobile folder. Cyberduck will then ask you if you wish to allow the 
transfer to happen click allow or yes and wait until the the aplugins folder finishes transferring. 

Step 6. Okay now you need to install the plugins in the aplugins folder from within XBMC. Go to your tv 
and scroll to the XBMC icon on your apple tv 2 and click the middle button on your apple tv 2 remote. Next 
you will see xbmc starting up. 



 
STEP 7. Okay above is a picture of the xbmc console, when you first open xbmc, the video add-ons section is highlighted. 
After you have installed our addons package which we are about to show you how to do. This is where all of your addons 
will be. To install our addons package, please scroll over to the right to the last icon that says system. 



 
STEP 8. Next while the system icon is highlighted scroll down and highlight the button that says settings, then click the 
settings button. 



 
STEP 9. Next once your on the settings menu scroll down to and click add-ons. 



 
STEP 10. Next Once On The Addons Screen Click On Install from Zip file. 



 
STEP 11. Next You will see a menu on the right. Click HOME FOLDER: Drive because this is where we put your addons 
package earlier remember? 



 
STEP 12. Next click the aplugins folder and you should see a list of all the addons that we have packaged for you. 



 
STEP 13. Now your in the addons folder you should see a whole bunch of addons with .zip on the end of their names. 
Proceed to click on the first addon in the list thats named NAVI-X . Once you click on the first addon it will install the 
addon, Then the screen will go back to the Install from zip file Icon. 



 



 
STEP 14. Repeat steps 7-10 for every addon zip file in the APLUGINS folder until they are all clicked and installed. Be 
careful and go slowly to make sure that you install each one successfully. 

STEP 15. Once you have installed the last zip addon file, please scroll up to the Get Add-Ons Button and click it. 



 
STEP 16. Once you have installed the last zip addon file, please scroll up to the Get Add-Ons Button and click it. Next you 
will see several different addon repositories. This is where your addons will be downloaded from, they also allow your 
addons to be able to update automatically whenever new ones come out. 



 
STEP 17. A quick note if you ever are on a menu screen in xbmc like the one above and you need to go back to the previous 
screen, simply press menu on your apple remote, and it will take you to the previous screen. 

STEP 18. Next you will need to install the addons from each addon repository, to do this, click on whatever the first 
repository is on your screen, on mine it is AJ-Addons. 



 
STEP 19. Next Click On Video Addons. Then You'll see a list of addons that are in the addon repository that you are in. Click 
the addons one by one starting from the first one and press install. You do not have to wait for one addon to finish 
installing before you install the next addon, xbmc is pretty cool in that way. You'll see Xbmc confirming that each addon 
has been installed one by one as you install them in the bottom right hand corner of the screen. 



 



 



 



 
STEP 20. After you install all of the addons in the list for the addon repository. Press menu on the apple remote until your 
back on the addon repositories screen. 



 
STEP 21. Next Repeat steps 15- 16 on each addon repository above until you have installed all addons from all addon 
repositories. 

NOTE: The Button that says ALL Add-Ons Is not a repository don't click it. 



STEP 22. Next after you have installed all addons from all the addon repositories, press menu on your keyboard until you 
are back on the main xbmc menu. 

 
STEP 23. Next While on the main screen scroll over back to the left onto the VIDEOS icon and press the the tab that pops 
up under the videos icon that says addons. Once inside you will see most of the addons you installed earlier listed here. 



They may or may not have finished installing depending on how fast you were clicking install in the earlier steps. 

 



 
STEP 24. Regardless of whether the addons have finished installing or not please scroll to the bottom of the list and press 
get more. In get more, there are even more addons. Once you are on the get more screen Please install all of the addons 
that you are interested in. Do this by clicking on the name of one and pressing install. Every time you highlight an addon, 
you will see a description of it in the right hand corner of screen, this way you can decide if you want to install it. Please 
install and try all the addons in the list, a few of them may not be compatible with your apple tv but most of them should 



work. 

NOTE: IF AN ADDON SAYS ENABLED NEXT TO IT THAT MEANS IT IS ALREADY INSTALLED ON YOUR MAIN ADDON SCREEN, 
IF ITS BLANK THAT MEANS YOU HAVEN't INSTALLED IT YET. 

STEP 25. Once you have installed all of the addons that you find interesting, you are finished. Press menu to go back to the 
main video addon screen and simply click any addon to try it out. The addons are very easy to use and self explanatory. 
Good Luck and thank you for your purchase. 

  

 	  


